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TlSInstitution. under the joint control of thie Ilonorable thie Super-
T uirsîendleit of Public Instruction for the Province of 0,ýiebec and

t'ne Corporation of McGill UJniversity, ik intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

j The coniplete course extendF; over a period of three annual sessions of
fine months each-an Elenîentary School Diplomna being obtlined at the
close of the first session, a Modcl Sclhool Dîplonia ai the close of the
second, and an Acadeniv 1')iploîna at the close of the third. Ail these
Di ploinas, are val.id a., authorizations to teach if anv part of the Province
of Quîebec, without limitation of tinie.

None are adînitted to the School but thios-e wlio intend to devote j

Jtheinselves 10 teacliing in thie Province of' Quebec for ai leasi three vears.
To suchi ,erýzons, lhov.ever, the advantages of the Schlool are free of
chiarge. and iliose woare successful ini gettin- l)iploinas receive, ai fie .
close of the sesoa suin not excecingiç $,36 ini aid of ticir board, and,
if tliev reside more than niietv mi-iles, froin Montrcal, a small additional
suin towvard-; thecir travelling expicn>esý.

Adni.o, 10 te Sclîool k, bv' exainination onlv. The conditions of
adn)is.sion to t1heigîe classes mîay be learned 1w consulting the Pros,-
pectus' of the Scîîooî. Candidates for adnmission 1 thie Class -)f the First
X'îur n-ust be ahl-~ to parse correctlv a simple En.glish sentence; iust.
know tie Continients. greate- Islands. Petninsulas,, and 'Mountains, thie
Oceaxîs, scas, larg.er Gulfis. B1.-vs, Straits,. Lakes and Rivers, and Viîe
chief political division,. ard inust imiportant Citics of the îçorld; rnust

wru ne-xtlv a I)ictation frin anv Sciiooi Reader. with no iiore ilian five
per cenit. of nîistakes in spellinig. in t11w us.e of capitals and in tiie divisioin
of words, int svllablcs and in it lie able 10 worL correctlvy exam les if

the ,simple rulesý of arithinetic and ini fractions.

Tie next session of thie Sc110ol opens, S,'tcteier Ist. ISS7. Naines
of candidatesý will he enrolled on the isi and 2nd davs of the rnonth,
exaîninations will he lield on tcr. ucsflcandidates will be rcceived
and lectures, sill conmmence on thle 4 th.

Fortns of application. 10 hec partially filled at the places of residence
of candidates,, anîd copie- of the Plrospiectus-. of the School. inîa bc ohtaincd
by application 1te I>crincipal, D)r. Robins. Whemai issucd, the P>rospectus
Of thlc Scliool fo)r 1887 vvill bc scnt 10 cvery Protestant ministcr of

iQuebec. as far a-, tddresses- are attainable.


